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Like

Whats Fresh
We have loads of greens, strawberries, cherries, apricots, peaches,
nectarines, blueberries, potatoes, cucumbers, summer squash, peppers,
green beans, garlic, tomatoes are starting, and some corn, nuts, fresh
eggs & local chicken, honey, flowers, baked goods, plant starts, local
crafts and...phew, too much to mention!

The Forecast for Market Day

Music at the
Market Series
One of our market favorites,
Dan Quigley performs at the
market this Thursday. He can do
it all, and smile while he’s at it!
As always we thank the Historic
Downtown Chelan Assoc., who proudly help to sponsor our Music at the Market
Series.

CEFM Celebrates the 17th Annual National
Farmers Market Week
Join us as Chelan Evening Farmers Market celebrates National Farmers
Market Week with some very FOODIE activities. There will be a special craft
booth by Just MAKE Stuff with many different items you can play with, Dan
Quigley will be entertaining us and The Master Gardner gals will also bring us a
surprise!

This photo is by Katherine Marrie.

Recipe of the
Week

Week
Gazpacho Andaluz
Chilled Gazpacho Andaluz in the
Style of Pedro Almodóvar
Ingredients
* 2 thick slices of day-old country
bread, crusts removed and cut into
small pieces
* 1 1/2 to 2 pounds ripest, sweetest most flavorful tomatoes, quartered
* 2 tablespoons aged sherry vinegar
* 1/2 cup fragrant extra-virgin olive oil
* 1/4 cup bottled spring water,
* 2 small garlic cloves, minced
* Pinch of ground cumin (optional)
* Pinch of cayenne pepper (optional)
* Sea salt
* 1 firm medium-sized cucumber, peeled, seeded and diced
* 1 small red bell pepper, cored, seeded and diced
* 1 small green bell pepper, cored, seeded and diced
* 1/2 small red or Spanish onion, peeled and chopped
Directions
1. Place the bread in a large bowl, drizzle with some olive oil and squeeze out
juice from one tomato over it. Add 1 teaspoon of sherry vinegar and mix it well
with your fingers. Set aside, for at least 10 minutes.
2. Transfer the bread mixture to a food processor and add minced garlic, cumin,
cayenne pepper (if using) and salt. Process until very smooth.
3. Add half of the tomatoes, bell peppers, cucumbers, onions, generous pinch
of salt and 1/4 cup of olive oil; process until smooth. Transfer to a large bowl
and set aside. Repeat with another batch of vegetables and olive oil. You can
also pass the soup through a sieve, but I don’t find it necessary.
4. Add some of the remaining sherry vinegar, salt and spring water. Taste and
adjust amounts of each to your liking.
5. Chill for at least 3 hours.
To serve: Divide between chilled soup bowls and prepare small dishes of
chopped peppers, onions and tomatoes for garnish. Add side dish of olive oil for
drizzling and some good crusty bread.

Yield: Makes 4 servings

5th Annual Great Zucchini Races!
NEXT THURSDAY, August 18th • Races begin at 4:30

North Cascades Bank and Chelan Thursday evening farmers market host the
5th Annual Great Zucchini Races. We were unable to hold our races last year
because of fire, so this year we really want to do it up!
Build and race your zucchini car at the Farmer’s Market! Join your family,
friends & neighbors. Everyone can participate, everyone’s a winner, and it’s
completely FREE.
Local businesses and individuals can also take part in the Show-n-Shine
competition, highlighting unique and creative designs of race cars. Our trophy
will be forever marked with the name of this years winner, joining with past
years winners.

Additional Vendor
Space Available
We have expanded our market to include
more vendor spaces for crafters, prepared
foods & other non-farmer booths. Of
course we've always had room for more
farmers, and this year we are open to
accepting vendors throughout the season. Visit our website to learn more.

Children's Story
Time!
Drop in with Jennifer from the Chelan
Public Library from 4:30 - 5:30 for
Storytime at the Market. Grab a
bumper quilt and listen to stories,
poetry with movement, rhymes and
rhythms while learning early literacy
skills.

Free gardening advice
Chelan county is blessed with folks who love
to grow plants. This year, we welcome back
the Master Gardeners Pam & Patty, every
week at the Market’s Information Booth. So
bring in your wilted leaves and those
unidentifiable critters munching wildly in your
yard and see what the Master Gardeners have
to say.

Friends-of-the-Market

Friends-of-the-Market
What is the best way to have
vibrant community farmers
markets?
By making your purchases from local
farmers/crafters each week.
If you want to do more to make this a market
you can be proud of, consider becoming a
Friend-of-the-Market.
Learn more about this program at the market booth located at the front of the
market.

2016 Friends of the Market:
Look for this sticker on windows of your favorite businesses and people
HDCA & their members
Chelan Fresh
Culinary Apple
Just MAKE Stuff

Chelan Evening Farmers Market would like to thank NCB for their continued
support. They are our major sponsor.
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